Suzanne Grant
September 1, 2019

On Sunday, September 1st, 2019, Suzanne Grant of Mount Kisco, NY, passed away at the
age of 56. She was born on October 8th, 1962, in Rochester, NY, to parents Ronald
(deceased) and Dolores Sibs.
Suzanne was a graduate of Tufts University, a dedicated member of the Bedford Central
School Board for six years, and a passionate local volunteer. She was also the coproprietor of PORCH Home + Gifts, a retail store in Mount Kisco.
Suzanne is survived by her husband of 29 years, David Grant, with whom she has two
children, Samantha (23) and Dylan (20). Suzanne also leaves behind her mother, Dolores,
her brother, Ronald Jr., and her very beloved extended family.
Although the end of her life came unexpectedly, Suzanne passed on peacefully,
surrounded by her loving family until the very end.
Services will be held on Wednesday, September 4th at Noon at Temple Shaaray Tefila in
Bedford Corners, and will be followed by burial at Oakwood Cemetery in Mount Kisco.
Always motivated by the desire to make the world a better place, Suzanne leaves behind
a legacy of warmth and generosity. Those who are inclined to follow her example can do
so by making a donation to Neighbors Link, 27 Columbus Ave, Mt. Kisco, NY 10549, The
Fox Lane Rewarding Potential Scholarship, PO Box 280, Bedford, NY 10506 or the
Suzanne Grant Memorial Fund for Bedford Central Schools, PO Box 4406, Greenville, DE
19807.
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Comments

“

I am so sorry to hear of the loss of Suzanne, I send my deepest sympathy to her
family. Suzanne was a warm, kind, and friendly person filled with positive energy and
generosity. She put 110% into everything she touched from being a great mom,
friend, and volunteer. She was extremely dedicated to everything she was involved in
from the BCSD board and other activities and committees she volunteered on over
the years. She treated everyone with the utmost care and respect. She was a true
role model not just for her family but for anyone who knew her. I’m glad I had the
chance to know her and have the opportunity to experience her graciousness and
dedication to anything or anyone she came in contact with. A true leader and a
genuine human being whom I will never forget.

Melinda A - September 04 at 04:18 PM

“

Saisamorn lit a candle in memory of Suzanne Grant

saisamorn - September 03 at 01:47 PM

“

Majestic Heart was purchased for the family of Suzanne Grant.

September 03 at 11:16 AM

“

One of the most vivid memories I have of Suzanne is her cheering for our kids at a
track meet in Brewster. She had a school board meeting, but true to form, made sure
she didn’t miss the meet. She was one of those parents that cheered for every Fox
Lane kid, not just her own. Her enthusiasm was contagious.

Bonnie Schwartz - September 02 at 09:14 PM

“

Suzanne was a gracious and lovely person who worked tirelessly for our Mount
Kisco community. Her presence and dedication benefitted all of us. It was an honor
and pleasure to know her. We are infinitely saddened by her death and join her
family in grief.

Peter Grunthal - September 02 at 07:11 AM

“

I recall with great fondness and admiration what lovely and vibrant lady Suzanne was
May she rat in peace

Alan Gellerman - September 01 at 09:45 PM

“

I am in disbelief and I share my condolences with Suzanne's family. About 15 years
ago I walked into a MKESA meeting not knowing a soul, but Suzanne not only
welcomed me, but made sure I took over her old Communications Coordinator
position. I will always remember her leadership and all she did for our children. I am
very saddened to hear of her passing.

Andrea L. Corson - September 01 at 09:37 PM

“

Suzanne was one of the most inspirational people I ever met. She was a pillar of
integrity and always inspired me to think what I could do for kids. Her compassion
and service to others was always clear. I would not be the teacher and person I am if
not for Suzanne. Her legacy and her family will continue to serve as shining
examples of excellence and love in our community.

Matt Vanacoro - September 01 at 08:16 PM

“

“

So true Matt. Such sadness and loss for her family, friends and our community.
Diane Bradsell - September 03 at 10:55 PM

I remember sitting next to Suzanne at the annual extended family Passover seder.
She was always so interested in catching up and asking me about me and my
family's life. One time I remember chatting with her about our PTA volunteer
experiences. At my children's school at the time we had low parent volunteer
participation. She enthusiastically shared her "yellow folders" idea with me. She said
we have to make it easier for others to try volunteering. The folders included all the

helpful info from the past person in the role so that the next person would
immediately feel comfortable and confident with the support provided. She was so
smart, humble, elegant and always full of good advice. At family gatherings she was
always a helping hand. Suzanne, I will miss the gift of your warmth and generous
spirit.
Armi Rowe - September 01 at 07:06 PM

“

Always smiling, always ready to help out. Always enthusiastic about whatever she
was involved in. I will miss her.

Linda Sapadin - September 01 at 05:51 PM

“

Some of my memories of Suzanne are the times she and I shared driving to her
house on Rosh Hashanah. After our big lunch at Aunt Ruth’s, dessert and wiffle ball
were always served at David and Suzanne’s. I would duck out of the family gathering
with Suzanne and we would make the short drive to her house and set up coffee and
tea and put out desserts. But it was the time in the car when we could talk about our
families and our kids and any struggles we might have shared being part of a large,
strong and dynamic family. I’m pretty sure I did most of the talking but Suzanne was
always so kind and helpful and understanding. Suzanne, you were such a beautiful
soul and you will be so greatly missed. Love, Jamie

Jamie Rowe - September 01 at 05:30 PM

